
LATE CITY NEWS FOUND

By the Reporters on Their Round of

ihe Town.

To the Pen Among the Courts
Asylum and Other Notes.

Left Considerable Property.

R. L. Milster who committed sui-

cide near Silverton on Sunday of Inst
week left considerable property for
his family. Yesterday Nancy E
Milster nnd jrartiu J. Adams were
appointed by the probate court to be

or tneestato which
is thought to foot up $25,000.

The Oregon Fwbjtery.
The presbytery of Oregon con-vcu- es

ht at 7:30, at the Prcsby-terin- n

church in this city. The
opening sermon will be preached by
Ilev. A. Hope of Portland.

Already there are many delegates
present; the Albany, Ashland, Eu-

gene and Portland representatives
having arrived. The body will re-

main in session for several days
holding their sessions daily.

Oregon Alnajs Smiling.

That we may better appreciate our
own position it may be well to quote
a few sentences from a letter from
Missouri. Here we always have rain
when we need it and sun when it is
needed. But in Missouri now they
"are having nasty, dry, cold north
wind and not a drop of rain since
about August 13th. Dust is every-
where and shoe top deep." How
"delicious" our own genial climate
is in comparison.

Oregon Schools.

Prof. McElroy says the school
population of Oregon is from 8o,000
to 87,000. This includes all between
the age of 4 and 120 years. Of this
number there are 68,000 enrolled in
the schools with an average attend-
ance of about 61,000. There are from
3500 to 4000 'more of school ago in
the state this year titan last, as a
large number of new coiners have

in Oregon. The increase in
the number of those who attend is
about 3000 more this year than it
was last. Tills is a large increase.

Uronth and Deluge Frrdictcd.

In Topeka, Kansas, lives Prof. C.
( Blake, who for many years lias
most successfully calculated weather
beforehand. Mouths before they
would occur he has prophecied floods,
drouths, and excessive heat or ex-

treme cold spells. For years wo have
noted his warnings and have in-

variably found him to bo correct.
We read his predictions for 18S9 and
study them with considerable alarm.
He says next summer will be the most
fearful one ever known for deluges
and drouths. His calculations are
all mado from an astronomical basis.
He says ho fears a famine and lias
twice thrown away all his long care-

ful calculations covering months and
months only to ouco more pick them
up and to a third time reach the
same conclusion.

At The Keed.

Last night quite a good audience
turned out to hear the Maubury-Boy- d

company in "His Natural
Life." Tho caste was strong and
throughout the audience was
delighted. Bounds of applause fol-

lowed eacli scene. The play gave a
vivid description of convict life
among the red coats, and is filled
with tragic scenes. As Bichard

Mr. Maubury is a powerful
actor and carried his hearers witli
him. Inigo Tyrrell, author of the
play, ns Josh. Graves, an old and
faithful servant, was among tho
very best, and the old man
fills his part with fun; the part of
Rev. North was well sustained as
was also that of Maurice but the
villain finds no admirers. Nellie
Bovd herself is not an actress of
power. The company present
''Unknown" ht and should
have a great attendance.

In For, Two Years.

Yesterday Sheriff Hinshaw of
Baker county brought to the peni-

tentiary Milton Eddy, for a term of
two yoara for tho larceny of a horse.
During tho tiial his counsel and the
attorneys for tho state asked the
elemenoy of the court as they

the rights of sooiety and tho
beet interests of tho stato would be
bewt hubsorved by Imposing such a
sentence as would bo rafomiRtory-Man- y

circumstances surrounding
thecMse tended to tha belief that the
young man was not as guilty as
ome persons would make it appear

and that ho was. "more binned

alnfct than sinning." Tho young
nun stundiugboforo judge and Jury,

when tuked If he had anything to
ay why sentence should not be im-

posed, wid : I have nothiug to
.v, your honor, only that I am

And it may be stated
"' it t!i.o best acquainted with him
'lki-- that he is.
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CIRCUIT COURT.

Proceedings of the OJegnlar October
Term.

The graud jury is composed of the
following named gentlemen : Thos.
Bruce, F. A. AYanlees, J. W. Labarc,
Harvey Walker. Jos. LedmnvnoH
Marion Eskew, B. Phelps, the latter
genueman being foreman.

The following cases have boon dis
posed of :

M. Kam'usky vs. M. Gersehback :

garnishee ; continued.
H. D. Kelly vs. "Win. Marstou ;

damages ; dismissed.
Jacob Voorhees vs. W. L. Toozo ;

suit in regard to warehouses; set-
tled.

A. B. Jewitt vs. A., English;
action for money ; continued.

Mc. Mitchell vs. D. F. Weather-for- d

; action for money ; settled anil
dismissed.

Board of School Laud Commis-
sioners vs. W. S. Smith et al., S. T.
Richardson, made party defendant.
S. F. Chadwick appointed guardian
minor heirs.

Katharine Buchheit vs. Ludwig
Buchheit ; divorce ; default, Louis
Tarpley referee to take and report
testimony.

AzeliaKirklandrs. Byron Kirk-lan-d

; divorce ; continued.
Ames vs. Llbby ; continuation ;

confirmed.
Williams & Encland vs. F. H.

Ogleet al.; confirmation ; confirmed.
Board of school Fund Commission-

ers vs. J. R. Coleman ; continuation;
confirmed.

State of Oregon vs. F. A. Beruinir.
arraigned, pleads guilty fined $10
and costs.

Appareatly In Cjrlrs.

It lias often and only too truly
been said that great calamities and
misfortunes never come singly, but
are grouped together. It would
seem sometimes that a season of ac-

cidents had full sway. For instance,
a few weeks ago, all remember the
great number of destructive fires
that swept over the towns of this
region. Every morning you would
pick up the dally paper only to
read of a great contlagratioli some-
where near us. See unfortunate
MoMinnvllle depopulated and re-

tarded by smallpox, disastrous fires
break out only too add to tho city's
ill luck. Does it not seem asthough
deluges and drouths, fires and
scourges, murders and suicides oc-

curred in cycles?
One of yesterday's specials noted

the circumstance of John Hcuiz of
Silverton having reed the account of
another Siherton suicide and re-

marking that he would be tho next
to go. Can it bo that the insauo
thought of suicide is contagious,
too? So it would seem, from tho
great number of cases of

that are noted each week. Let
us hope not, and that this phase of
insanity has run its sands.

Fire the Foot-pad-

From Taeoma, Seattlo and Walla
Walla, in Washington territory, nnd
from numerous cities in Oregon,
especially Albany, come complaints
of the doings of footpads and thieves
of high and low degree. Small
burglaries and sneak-thie-f operat ions
have been frequent for several weeks
past in Portland, and it looks as if
thepolico officers are powerless to
check tho evil. There should be a
determined and well-directe- d efi'ort
to rid the city and state of thioves,
tramps anil footpads, even though It
may bo necessary to mortify our
sensitive guardians of the peace.
Oregonlan.

Mallutr'i Assfwrntnt Uoll.

The assessor of Malhuer county
lias filed with the secretary of state
tho assessment lists for 1888, from
whicli wo glean:

2S400 acres of land, valuation
$109,977; Improvements $222,810;

merchandise and implements J02,-29- 7;

money, notes, etc. S2,324; furni-

ture etc., 20,405; 12,530 horses and
mules, valuation 338,uu; vafivr,

cattle, valuation $897,970; 04,330

sheep, valuation $00,218; 225 swine,

valuation 738; town lots $8,908;

indebtedness $207,323; exemptions
$102,372. Total taxable property,
$090,540. Total valuation $1,388,055.

-- -

Supreme Coart.

The docket as set for supremo

court this week Is us follows:
Tuesday, in themattor of the as-

signment of Julius Levy, Ira F.
Powers, assiguee, Multnomah Co.

Wednesday, A. C. Lambert,
vs. Hose G. Lambert, re-

spondent. Multnomah county.

Thursday, E. C. Cross, etal.,
vs, Mary L. Baskett, et

al, appellants Polk county.

F. M. Conn lww a bad of tlilrty-tw-o

fine younK horse which lie will
offer for sale cheap during the next
few da . They are at ord's corral

ueuf the Uhcmekete hull!.

local anounr. OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS. NEW

County court holds a session to-

morrow.
Ponoma grange meets

in regular session.
Miss Pearl Scott has been chosen

as music teacher for the institute for
the blind.

Some of Salem's printers aro try-
ing to organize a typographical
union here.

The state railroad commission are
in session. Commissioners Waggoner
ami Slater having arrived hero yes-
terday.
' Wm. Leitch and Frank Bennett,
picked up under tho vagrant net, get
respectively fifteen and twclvo days
lu the cooler.

Yesterday tnero was brought to
the asylum from Baker county a
young fanner named Frank Jenkins
who has been insane for the past

D. L. Moody, the great evangelist
is expected to pass through hero

en route to Victoria. He
will stop a, day in Portland, and be
tendered a reception at tho taber-
nacle Wednesday evening.

It would seem that Sunday had
been set aside as a day of

two persons in this
county having ended their own
lives on Sunday of last week and
one on Sunday of this.

It might not be inappropriate to
suggest to thoso folks who secure
marriage licenses a few days ahead
with the request, "don't let it be
published," that a good way to buy
the newspaper off is with a dose ot
cake, et al.

"Unknown" will bo presented
next Tuesday evening at Reed's
opera house It is not unknown to
the people of Salem that S. Farrar&
Co. keeps the largest and best as
sortment of staple and fancy
groceries in the city. 3t.

Salem's citizens were glad to learn
by yesterday's Jouknal that we
are soon to liavo a steam laundry
established here. Mr. Williams tells
us he will be ready for business as
soon after ho secures tho contem
plated room as is possible.

McCune, thonged father of young
McC'uno who shot Bewly nt Sheri-
dan during the quarantine, Is still
quito ill from the cfi'ects of the
wound received. It will be remem-
bered ho was struck on the head
with a rack during tho excitement.

The immense dow pumps at the
penitentiary, put up by J. A. Mc-Ca- rl,

engineer of the insane asylum
and at the expense of and for the
benefit of that institution, were
started up to-da-y and aro working to
a charm. They are run by water
power.

For an evening's social enjoyment
you should go to the social at tho
Christian coureli Friday. Mits
Belle Sliuart will give sonio of her
mosc entertaining elocutionary
pieces, and Miss Margaret Macruni,
of tho Boston conservatory of music
will sing. Also a miscellaneous
programme.

Michael Cunningham of Portland,
and a native of Ireland, 38 years
old, is insane and was committed
to tlto asylum yesterday. Ho Is

homicidal and sulcldul In his ten-

dencies, is subject to epileptic IHh

and owing to his violent disposition
hud to bo confined in a straight- -

Jacket at St. Vincent's hospital.

PIIKSONALS.

N. L. Butler of Dallas Is In the
city to-da- y.

Hon. J. D. Leo of Dallas, Is in
Salem to-da- y.

State Printer Baker has returned
from Portland.

J. R. Bryson of Corvallls came
down this morning.

J. J. Daly a prominent Dallas
lawyer Is hero attending court.

Wm. Myor of Ellsworth, Kansas,
is looking around In this part ofthe
country.

President Van Scoy's wife has
been spending n few days visiting
with her paronts, at their home.

Rev. II. B. Elworthy, of Browns-

ville, formorly principal pf thoSouth
Salem sohool, was in the city yes-

terday, on business.

Mrs. C. F. Boyal, and her
daughter, Mrs. Sklpworth, are visit-

ing friends and relutlves In Washing-
ton county and In Portland.

I'rokl Ilinael.
The State chairman asks us to

state tliat all prohls projKKdng to

attend the Meclianlos' fidr, should

do so next week and attend the
prhl banquet in Portland, Wed-

nesday, Oct. 17Ui, J2x-Oo- v. Xewell,

and tf Justice Greene, the
prohibition nominee for wiijrres,

f Washington Territory, are
auiolitf the sjieakers. Itull-rM- d

tickets half fare.

News Ami Notes of a (ienerni In
terest to the Westerner.

Geo. Flavel is Clatsop's heaviest
tax payer. The amount Is $120,23S.

It costs about foOO a month to run
the water works system of Pendle-
ton.

The "Bunehgniss Blade" has been
discontinued, and tho "Lexington
Budget" lias succeeded It.

Tito earliest date of killing frost
in Portland was October 14 ; latest,
December 6, and average, November
11th.

In Jackson county the picking of
winter apples has begun, and the
crop is reported good in nearly every
pari ot tne valley.

The citizens of Tillamook county
are actively engaged in opening a
wagon road up the Wilson river and
over the mountains.

A Yamhill county man harvested
from 24 acres of "round 2300 bushels
of oats this season. If any one can
beat that let him speak.

The editor of the Harney Items
has skipped by tho silverv beams of
the moon, leaving his landlady to
mount his sudden departure.

A Scappoose man claims to have
tho prize sunflower of the country.
It is over ten feet in lielirht and the
tlower is 42 indies in circumference.

In Clackamas county hogs aro
scarce and in demand, and there
are farmers who haven't one.
The average price for stock hogs is
$5 per 100 weight.

At Oregon City on uu apple tree
whose fruit ripened In June, a
second crop of apples has appeared
In clusters, and they are now us
largo as chestnuts.

Manager Wm. M. I long says that
the tunnel contract was let tho first
of tho wee to Meyer it Co. Tho
tunnel is to be something over four
hundred feet In length.

Oregon has a woman mail carrier.
Her name is Miss Minnie Westinan
nnd' she carries mail from tho head
of navigation on Stuslaw river over
the Coast range of mountains, fol
lowing up tho rlw-r- , to Hales post
office station, within fifteen miles of
Eugene.

The first carload of pears to be
shipped direct from Ashland to
Chicago will leave about the 18h
inst. They will be chiefly of tho
Winter Nells variety, but a few
pound-pear- s, will be included. This
event introduces a new era in the
fruit business. Next fall it may bo
expected to see a number of carloads
of pears shipped East.

A fanner lu Wallowa county, has
succeeded in raising a monster
squash, weighing 183 pounds, lie
took It to the town of Joseph for ex-

hibition, and no sooner hud itiirrlvcd
there than it was made tho object of
a political bet. If Cleveland Is
elected a prominent businessman of
Joseph has agreed to roil the squash
to Enterprise, a distance of several
miles; and in case Harrison Is

elected Charles Allinan bus agreed
to do the same thing.

MUNMonil.

The Statu Normal school Ih in full
blast, doing fine work under I'rottl-de- nt

Stanley and a full corps of able
teacher).

Stanley's bank is doing a good
butinoHs nnd proves an appreciated
accommodation to the town nnd
vicinity.

Killer Webb of Salem gave his
celebrated lecture, fiillofliistnietlon,
wit uiid pathoB. "Nails In his
colli n," o a largo audience in tho
college chapel, on last Monday
night.

On tlio Stanley addition to the
business portion of tho city, south
of and adjoining his residence, a
largo store and hull are going u.i. A

big hotel is nlso projected. On the
sumo block a lurgo well Is being dug
nnd a windmill and tank will suji-pl- y

all tho buildings with wator. A
numbur of now housos are going up.

lJficndtDte.
Low Robertson's now brlok build-

ing Is looming up grandly.
The West Sldo Press Is In excel-

lent running order, uud editor, com-joltor- s,

reporter and Job printer
buy In their now imftrtom, In the
brick hloek.

Mr. SUtoves deserves much pmhie
In Iwr hmiul of hoiie work It meeU
every Monday afternoon, and Mon-

thly Uwr were mwrly forty loy H,ul

girls prudent.

When a fret eoufronU a free trader
it doe uot bollter him at all, for he
simply hjriioMM it and iUlKut liU

th.'r.s for the real miidttlnii whhh
infioiiH him.

oaks!

--WE HAVE UKCMVKt) Ol'H- -

NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Direct from tho Hint, every itarment Inn ins boon nmile to order Tor uu.

KINK NEW 8T0CK OK

anil Trimmings, Flannels, Blankets; New of Carpets,

Hugs, Porficrs, Shades anil Lace Curtains,

Tlio public nro conllnlly lu Iteil to Inspect our imtminoth stock.

J. M. ROSENHEIM CO.,

Wliite Corner.
II. K. Pl'llOlK. JOK UlTllOK.

Dubois bros.,
l'roprlelors

Ghomoketo Hoto

KR3SE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers,

From 81 to &l ier iluy,

SAT,15M - - OREGON.
HM-t- r

For Sale.

A itnotl Iron rmiiio Home Power. (looil
for nil ue, from out, to full capacity.
All ror the low price, of $:. Call tit the o

Cider, VliiCRiir .t Fruit
Company's olllec. Salem, Oregon.

School Tax Notice.

mllK BCHOOI. TAX1M OK DIBTIUCT
JL No. HI lu Marlon county aro now due
ami collectable at tlio clerk, In
tin. muii-f- i ltntltm nil f'fltirl Ktrcet. HulClll.
nuil mustbo jinlil by lhollitof
orliccuiiioueliuiiuoni.llAVtl) SIMPSON.

October 3d. '88. Clerk

IVI. ML MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Shop on the alley, oppoilto Mlnlo'H l,l;
cry Stable, Sulci. i, Or.

TUB SANITARIUM
I'orlliu tientliienl of all illsoimeH of men

ami women

DKS. GIIjKKKT Ar WK31I
(IIVK

Meillcntcit vapor liatlin, oxyucn liilmla-tloii-

electro ineillcateil
HpnijK, etc. Ollli'oaml Minltarlum In the
JIiiiik block. Consultation fine. IWMw

A. . STRANG,
No. :m Commercial Street,

SALKM, - - OHEdON.
IIHAI.KIt IS

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal

a Specialty,

atrAuonl for tlio ltlCIIAUDHON A
llOYNTON COMPANY'S Kurnnce.

lu 1HID

LOWEST PRICES,

Kir a--BEST GOODS. --caa-- C

Sim is lie

aKWHKAI OUTWTTjaiMi.

Goods on Hie iiislallmuiit

plan.

ALKK ououov,

I7KJK HAI.KMK T KieNTUN KKAHON- -
I uMl't.llna AKiiarfl I'l.'lUht I'lullll Vut

ml) ul V.M'111 - mi 10--

flwyy

oaks!

Dress Roods Slock

I'lOhcrvlnir

tlioolllcoof
December,

niiiKiH'tlHin,

Work

punuuUr

EDUCATIONAL.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
UrailuatcKNtmlcntA In

assical, LilorarvJ

i '

Normal , Hiisiness, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It In tlicnltlcNt, InrKCt nntl least expen-

sive luxtltutlou of learning In tlio North-wen- t.

HelUHil open Hint Momlay lu Hvptombcr
Heml for catalogue In

THOS. VAN NCOY,
l'rehlilent.

17: Salem, Orcein.

M Nrirn

M SCHOOL

MW- -

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year nt the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marioli Sts.. beginning

SKITJMIIIKK 10.

ST. PAUL'S

Hoys and Girls.
Tlio Hcliool will open on the 'Jlth

of Septemlior. 'IIioiuiikIi ItMruo
Hon In the primary anil

aav.iiieed

English Branches
LATIN AND KLEMKXTS OK MIISIC

In courkii.

TKHMHanil fuitlier luforniatlon limy lw
luul on application lo

ItKV. K. II. I'OHT.
Cor. Cliiimekcta anil HtHteMlu.

fcMf

CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC!

lVllliimeUo University.
Miwt NUeciwHful hcliool of mimic on IH

norlliHonlcouHt. A limit

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Courp In

Plann, Or(in ainnlritf, Violin,
unci Counter-point.

Diploma on completion ol courmv
Teacher: Z. M. I'nrvlii. 1'ruiikls I.

JontM, KMtl'ox. Annuitant. I.ulllM.HiiiHh.
l'lntt term htlnH Momlay, Hilviniicr

Set, I8(W. Heml for (UtuloKllu. l'orlutOwr
iHtrtlcularniiililrMu,

Z.M.I'AIIVIN,
Mmtluul Dlrwitor, Haleni, Or.

CURAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. SMITH
'MV In "HHI III H WW (1MC7H

HlMlMiM.wlileli UHlrvlya I mwI MMMttwU
hi, mill mm mIhmmi lniiUiiiKJy on tM
nrrH4iiillHtf Uatum of IIh, Mwtli. Jt U lu

uo wy lijurlou or uiiiiIvhwhI Ui Um
uul. 11 iiwuuBwtuwni or it ctnliti
juwiual luw itovrlii known lMfor,iMKi
uf amitylnf It to tbu mmmIUv or if
IMk Ifw eiUI Im elvubiNi d OHwl
wHhot mi1ii. Houll IImim, Hint mul All
klud of ileutul work door wltltuul jmIh,
would bettor mil on lr. II. Hmllh. Tth
atnurt4Ml ftr M wnu,

Cm II wncl

T. J. CRONISH,
Satom's Popular Job Printer,

IT Hi NrW tjt'AltTHtK IN nlr!
V Mini. I III mil I Itllllil'nj " '

men ml mi't li lu' ki t. tr. . ! I'Hil


